
How To Set Up Google Alerts

1) Type google alerts in your browser

 

Type Google Alerts in your browser and click on www.google.com/alerts

http://www.google.com/alerts
http://www.google.com/alerts


2) Set up your alerts

In Search Query put in the topics you want google to source out for you. It 
might be of interest to have your name, your company domain, competitors 
domains, keywords you'd like to source information about or whatever 
you'd like to research. Enter the email address you want the alerts to go to.

3) Verify your alert

Login into your email address that the alert is going to and verify it by 
clicking on the link.

 



4) Set up folders/labels so alerts skip your inbox (we will use 
Gmail for this example)

1) Tick the alerts that have come to your inbox.

2) Click on More, in the drop down menu choose 'Filter messages like these'

5) Create filter

1) Just click on 'create filter with this search' 



6) Applying label/folder for alert to skip inbox. (Gmail calls folders 
labels, you can set them up under 'settings', 'labels'.

1) Tick skip the inbox (helps keep your inbox free)
2) Tick apply label
3) Choose what label (Here we have called it Alerts)
4) Tick to apply other alerts if found any
5) Create filter

This is one easy way for information you are interested in to come to you. By 
setting up Alert Folders or Labels as Gmail calls them, they won't clog up your 
inbox, keeping it clear and leaving you to your choosing when you want to 
check your alerts for any useful information.

Use it to collate information which you can rewrite or write a unique article.



If you need a service that writes quality premium articles then Click Here and 
let us know what you need!

 

http://agywebsitedesigns.com/contact/
http://agywebsitedesigns.com/contact/

